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CAREFULLY...
Campaign Ends Promply at

$3,500 Salesmanship Club Voting Campaign will tomorrow night wind up
the most stupendous newspaper campaign ever before seen in these parts.
The swell is coming! Like a mighty ocean' wave that one may experience
any day on our wonderful beach, that laughs at all obstacles, and sweeps
everything before it, "voting is assuming almost unbelievable proportions.

8 o'Clock
With the final hour S:00 p. m. Sat

urday night emblazoned firmly on 'the
mi'l l:'l:t!l.News' famous campaign are exacting

cf them, call up at once so that we
may make it clear to you. For after Even the wildest predictions as to the ultimate winners have been shattered

by the avalanche of subscriptions that is descending uuon the campaign I

thrilling scenes in their struggle for; road to victory may be strewi t--

additional votes to help Uuvn to secure; barriers, but those who go tg-!- a

place in the distribution of the onward with the vim and dpt'&i

office. Like waves of the
never faltering.

All previous records

charging regiment --on

for subscrip tions has been
has been set, and the indications are that it will be broken tomorrow. There
is every indication that the finish will be more than close. Just a few votes
may separate the winners of the automobiles from the other share gainers.
Who the prize winners are to be and just what their allotment will be, no
one can tell. Several candidates from whom much has been expected have
apparently faltered while others have forged to the front. Tomorrow may
win you a motor car!

See to it that you get all your vo tcs in before the clock strikes eight
tomorrow night. You may need everyone.

First Grand Prize

3.iwUM wn-rt- oi prizes s:tturtay .

mh'ht Swifllv dr;iwiiitr to a rlttKn tlm!
campaign is hourly growing, iu force;
and vigor, sending a mighty wave of;
enthusiasm out over the , territory
where we are' operating. Candidates
are fully aroused to the opportunity j

of winninK one of the h;nidsoni cars. J

Every pawerby is approachel by the
uuestion. "Will you subscribe to the j

Daily .News and ru:!p win oui ot i

Hid prixfs?" Every passing hour is
installing rn'W vipor and enthuwiasm
into the tireless workers. .

All the territory is a vivid picture
of mighty Ktrus.o tempered with en
thusiasm bordering tm frenzy. ; The)
outcome i.s unpenetrable. And-a- to
the candidates, who will they be that j

will stand serene and ultimate tit the j

summit of achievement on the pin-- J

naclc their ambition has placed them?!
No one can tell. Such a capsicity as
ba.i already been displayed will un-

doubtedly measure u; to this demand
with superb adequacy, but. nothing!
wiil atone, for time that has parsed

i r
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the campaign closes there will be no
excuses allowed you must get things
correct.

1. The campaign will close right
on the minute of 8:00 p. m. on Satur-
day night, March 26th.

2. All subscriptions must be in the
ballot box by that time in order to be
counted. Remember that it is 8:00
p. m., and not a few minutes after
8:00, for that would be too late.

3. In making your report to the
ballot box, each club member must
se that her report checks up evenly.
She must carefully check over each
subscrptlon and see that the money
to cover is in the envelope. IX) NOT
MAKE A MISTAKE,

4. In the. envelope goes just two
things, subscription stubs (the same
as you have been turning in to the
campaign ofllce heretofore) and money
to cover the subscriptions. Each
club member, before she comes to the

Blce to drop her envelope into the
box must check everything up and
pk-ic- it in the envelope and seal il
and then write her name on the out
side, and some time before 8:00 o'clock
she must drop this into the ballot box.

5. In checking up your report be
very careful that you do not make a
mistake, for subscriptions without the
money to cover will not be counted
and money without the subscriptions'
will not be counted. If you have made
a mistake, there is no chance in the
world of getting it corrected, for after
the campaign closes no mistakes will
be corrected. Make sure everything
is right before the campaign closes.

6. Tlace NO CHECKS in the bal
iot box. Nothing but CASH MONEY
will be counted by the judges. Re-

member, no checks all cash money v
7, At the stroke ot 8:00, the chair-nita- i'

of the: pudges' committee will
anifOHiroe , the ' campaign oflicially
closed and from then on-- it will be im-

possible to place another envelope into
the box get yours in before the close,

8. Remember that the report that
you make Saturday uight is just like,
th one that vou have made Drevious

i Following is a list of th club mem- -

t rs that are stilt in the race for the
I rtze automobiles and other valuable
I fards:
Hiss Susie Mc Fa Hand, Titusville. . T?

, I has Guida Kuquay, City ??
ltlsa Rubye Holland; D. Beach ??
1 118 Thelnja Alderman. City ??
Ifes Olive HlnakyV City ,??
lfes lAU Sims. City ??
I ts. Harold C. Rose. D. Beach ??
I rs. J. .W. Hippard. D. Beach ??
Ijss Haied Hanking. City ..??
j fs. Harriett M. 'Graham, City ??

.1 las Marguerite Vann, City ??
it. A. H. Hewitt. City....

jaa Mael Ellsworth, Ormond .......
'I 5he end of the last week ia drawing
n fir. Only", two1 short days remain
bfore the greatest Salesmanship
C ub Campaign ever - conducted in
I) lytona and' vicinity will close, and
l u last week U finding all of the

c4ub members hard at workattaining get their last lew votes.

4 hiding rm tlievcrest of.tihis wave of
thusiasru are ambitious candidates

am every section of the territory
vigorous efforts to capture

t prize that will be awarded
It a few day iietue. i In both the city

I 4 the outf oMown section is gath- -

er ng a storm ot votes that will be
slawered upon the campaign office at
th i final moment. -

rhe race is too close to bank uponaf possibilities. 'and "there are too
persons interested in everySy to insure anyone else an easy

vjtory,, loses many
b ties.' Relaxation . at this stage of
tf game ia suicidal to success. De-te- i

mination to win coupled with re-l- ti

tless activity in, .vote gathering,wl I ike;a .wiiiiK'r;ijtot ny Candi-
da e. ''(This 'eleventh-hou- r chance t6
fjnhe a whirlwind dash to the finish
rfihance to gut your share of the
f3, 00 Worth of handsoine prises.

,1 Ifrbiit: ijhficktidiV pniii i& ia 'bair'
hrttdiA-biiiaA'&nrt.t- fa fceVtah.f tu'ai
th irUes win VTn by the tandi-:U- I

tr tuat , nm.st. deserves tkem. No
i juflBciHtatej t an appeal" certain of
lo h ttthe is abui.Ui.nt specul-

ate 'ii ia tte linal outtoa-e- . This last
p iu touiu-iu.- Jid it tuunt for

'1 A seeni,tv be aiitoauS'k .tfliid'tei
ial rantV ittt ' io eWUtic bf
i tariittirtfe,Uiid tUe final tew dayfc

111 buaouwteuiy luiea the most spir-Uu.tl"- ?

lu.tt has ever taken place.
CLCINQ RULES IMPORTANT
Sin lau Uitmber is asked by the

i-- au.ii uiiiiag r to fully acquaintlied t i with the loilowing rules. U
. thmc is any ijuetstion about any part
I .

M taMtfWIHHIllHmwUCHHuHNnillltttlUiWinHm

If? CHjcAoo

.this the! bury differehv&rJs tht
you jput it nto An envelope rather VELIE SIX TOURING CAR, $1675

Second Grand Prize
rno ro qv tom .mc qukkx in skauch of

THK I.'X1E FLYER

Saturday Nr
unheeded; visions of the futtr "
nivoive lino realities of the je- -

Tl?
nr? difficult to overcorae

tiou will be the ones that via rc.jth harvest. - v
From today on ambition wll ; reaca

its highest pitch, and the battfo m'A
bo waged relentlessly' until the kiz'a
of the clock point ta the clojsiq.j hair,
Wbo wiil be the winners caa tutf ba
told after the final ballots havi bfa
cast and the official Judges read ol tignames ot those who have worked tk
iiardest and won.
, Overeonfideucc at this stage of the
race will only lose what earitwt ef-

fort has gained for you dmiig the
p;ist weeks don't under estimate the
ability of your opponents. for ' thev
may have worked as hard as you and

possibly have done as well. IVbile
no extra votes are to be given eack
subscription counts so many votes,
and although the amount is rather
small in comparhon with what haa
been offered they still count, llwwi
the winning of either of the cait to
your best in these last few hmsrs-ma- ke

every minute count m you be-

half don't fall down now.'
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MORE BUSINESS FOB

LUZADER-SIM- ON

The announcement, made today, of
l11"-- ' wedding on Wednesday, MarcB l

feLand. of 'Miss. Edna Simon and
it Lu.ader. both of Daytona Beato.

t.im" as a great surprise to their nun?
ft i"iils, the collide having kept tfceir

net n t wel' rr more than week.

The collide were accompanied to

l''l.:ir,( Weilne.sdiiy afternoon by Mr-il- l

ii iv Horn and Sirs. Horn's father,
Mr. Wolfe, the .artv motoring to the

(imiiiy seat, the ring ceremony
iti? i.y lr. Nichols, soflin-la-

if Judge j. ec McCroiy, at the
home Vif the indue.

As a prie' in keenin!? the wedains
;i ! :t t for a se.-k- Iho iisPPV couple
v ere pr..-..-

. ted with a beautiful Ct
of Mivr !iv Mr-- . Agner, a friend of

!l - I I I ie.
Mr. a, at Mr.;. I u'.ader will tna'

th ir h at lull Karl street, Da.vto- -

ii.i )' a ii. afi. r Ajuil 1. in the nely
f.;; h .1 l.unj-ai'i- which the grooai
had piepared.

M r. l ii ider i.; cmnlnyed with UZ.
t' o 'i. K as i ai whi
in- - I lido v.as with the Daily Ne

ao, i he time of her '

'!' oMpi ate receiving tongratu-- '
a. a; ii,.i, their many friends it

i' I .:, v on iasion of the rouianc
o; iilii; i, Ca-i- fiiends were unaware.

T E A M C R TO OPERATE
KEY WEST TO TAMPA

f Thr. Moraatsd Pr.)l' T MV Kits. M tr. 24 A 600-to-

el H steamship 'iH

II- I on i.eineen Fort Myers
M .1 l,. i !! according to ad- -

i ye, u !.. A Whitney. &et- -

: i'i- - cii.iiaher of Comment
a i i n navigation company--

v, :i! appio'
.'." j. . nueis.

1. cnyiiig freight and
TJ.ii innipletlon here.

;.: o i ,:. i run between tbe '

.;. Mimuier, it is 8tl

...i. I. a e eXDeCted t'
. . he. r ami nioie

ot freitriit shipUieni
the ' a o i initials.

COM MI iSiON MANAGER FOHM .

SUCCESSFUL IN CAfilAu
r,. -

es.so-;iate- Hrcs- - f

TAIa.AHASSKI March 24. TaU- -

w.1 year
rm-i- l cn.es ia tuB

u, tt.3 tuy
. i A.- - j!, .',t .New tttii.
el.'i J. V, t ,ii tit in'AU'tm'
ii,l- - been !;0 il e. i iie ".ei- - "i"-v-- ,

- O i,l . oi ihe couiiiry.
THilall;i.--.,e- e 'I"--' ,l,e i.kui-1-- 0"'

they come, never ceasing, I

shattered. A new mar U.
K!

I

i

My (jllevl il biouttlit the only siyi!,--
.

to U'.: f. ' during the entire inier-i-
V V He the ( herished Ihigs were
pie.-.-rte- .! o him at l'hiiaileph;.i in

It - i in Fans
t'e.: V:ii !ri. is for soniediins

' I I 1' 'tai.t than lormal greet

l'l. !'i !! w in aiiow no pubiicthe subject of her fin--- .

an b eion.-- , ti. the United State- -
hi.t l .i i. . ...oi iieuouiueuiy ic-e-l Oil'

H. rilina. Senator iodsu. e.j
lai o! th" Treasmer Mellon on

t in private converatitu.-- .
w I political t i, !..,

said that Vivian i wa., in a
Sa Vi m per over going away fromFr' !'e- - ptesent time.

i'i n Milh-ran- d and
dent iciif are at sword points,bti! VlV! iii has been th" hi idee I.e.
t V, e. '- " 's aonerally undct-1- -
stood ied ut peate. wherehv theIf ! Vac: ny in the premiernhin v;n
t i iv ati aaam. with
minisier of foreisn artairs. ,

Cm Frer.iiPr not om car-- i

fk O&Sicial Judges
CHAIRMAN

MR. S. B. CROSBY

Secretary Daytona Chamber of Commerce

MR. R. C. GREEN
Member Green Bros. Sales Co.

MR. H. R. ZIMMERMAN
FORD COUPliLIiT. 5854

than give it to the campaign manager.
9. Don't forget the closing hour

8:00 p. m. not a few minutes after; t

but before that time is the time to!
make your report. And be careful to
check everything up correctly for
mistakes will not be corrected after
the close.

-

D
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done by these experi- -

then rechecked to avoid I

msitake The count will

iffrr. . . the r-- f tl.aV V 11. V i LI it,
g

g

5 I

j
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Viviani Says France Is Ready to
Face Obligations of Her Destiny1 in an Earnest Endeavor for Peace

Tom McQueen Uses
Unique Means for

AT rIClVeTllSin& rttier
j

1 '' i no nmre fami'iur Hi

.!'". the Triph; l'iti k llsan Hi.; out
ivhi'wn 1:1 tin' aeco'iipasiylhs liielut"'' jtt.' tear of Tom Mi Qui en's tar, cat
hymg his trude murk of the D;jci
I'lvvi. i

. a, one collies to k;jiw mil
;?!! nifftin- - him once, is th..-- t"r-- !

.'! i i tie- -
p.iss.-nri.- ai-ai-- Itayio--

- pending the sc isim l each
' tor th" convenient-- ' 4 tourist :

'

to HK-k- e roM-rvx- l io: ': '
".Mil. '1'lj.. tu'esetit. l'; ri'ii;i '.-- t' ..1 :l i

''.' I'M I.- - i in ; e- - !:o-.-- . in-- 1
! i I it er. Iihv'ii mad" i' ai a i ia
l ! H I'levious ihvs ;i i Hotel ;

1. .''id. beillR ni.i.-le- ot , ,. '!!!i;';i.--' -

i'.i r .'ti ! iie do.-- in;.-- of e 0 :ti O:
'111 of til,. ,. lot ,1 I,..-- . ' ' eai"ih. i rtitl, l! Mi l i.i

je hai iiiaiiiiai .'i! of! a--

t.f i ... at I I t
I" I; a

a, lllil'L
I' II

il i

lor I!
have j.
!'; in n

'i 'hen be W 111 li-

ltqua rl.-- j Kn
e i l oil (I;

'!. !.

Te
enm iil Hi; ...
am e d ever ,.

t'e:
:! I !' a ,.

I In.'

I'i' ii.
i: ll

i 'a ::.;..! 'HIS
iao-- t !;,; a i

..t the tun.
te-- tens: clictij
tii:ee on. ial w

ANOTl-IE- EOAT Rijmm;BETWEEN JAX. And PALATKA
(Th A&ociit-r- i Pre-i'A- !. is.)ATKA M j, - j v

' bee;, aiid-- .i f. e, .
,

Fa'alka. liti-- i to .,. ., f! ,

Irish pot a" fro.:; Jt. s:n;vi;..-- . ,

Whipped ;1

1 Of The Merchants Bank
Sr

':
I With these well known and highly respected

citizens of this vicinity in charge of the close of
the campaign and the tabulations clone by these

f men who are acquainted with numbers, every

I candidate is assured of a fair and equal deal.

debt of gratitude l.y re-lin- throucii' eletteil chief the t onii!rv whose uen
erosity and courage have of sueb
grat help to us in time of ilistiess.

"Ky coitlR to pi") t r my p ainace !o
ric-sidfi- tlarditit; and also ,y enl'-r-i?'-

into contact with eminent" Ameri-
can lOH'leis. 1 have only one plan, one
aim. one intention.

"It is to show i'ii!..i, ;e ir. ; a!

By MILTON GRONNER
i

PARIS, Mar. 21 IntfM-viewiti- c .lteiie
i Viviani the former French premier.
just Detore he boarded the
for America. U like talkinc to a lcin--

of the leopard whose skin
j lies on the floor of Yiviani's maguitic- -

ent library.
The great Frenchman paced up and

ctown while uttering short. sharp"no's'' to many questions.
"Do you think 1 am goins tO

you in advance all I uu coiru to sav

j tached to peace, to jiisti-.-e- having ),,...

ttllj1"?'1' 'A '!f iliteie- l ,..i fh.-;t- 'S t,i ,,h
l''''a faction lor v,i.ai..,,i.; rn.cie m

f The tabulations will be
i. t

en:ed .tctbulaUVrs, and
I i

fj anj chance of a possible
lale ;r I in ITlf ril ;i ttill ..J I ' ' " w1 i f "

'u itaraing : i tion t make ,lv esu ami injuries dom- le-- e;
speeches twice," he crowleJ. mic l ie i.y uuspeakable aiT.-e-.-.u.-

paced up and down some mote, i

then broke out....
Itere IS tne messace 1 waul to. cU t,- ' r. '

"Kt.-lyi- on h'-- iilIu. I iance avks
nothing but what is her due. li,.-i.J-

,.., a ... .. i, i.e..nail. CI lU I. Ml l.t.

'America i!k tiaua w nau aa.un ih.
in bis

I drive and should take not over a half hour. As
!" ','..--

'

Ii sc4ii tiJ it a t--r the Judges will announce the
i? " - H . .

t iiinerr, riid cveij one can on their way
1 lt?j)icii:g. '

uirougtt tne .Newspaper i was tarnes'lv at war she is alreadygik.nterpn.se Association: j in all her conscious pru!" to I'. ce obli-
"Some weeks aso the French gov- - j sat ions of her de-tin- v"

Ijernment asked me to greet I'resi-.ljn- j Vivtana said he evpect-- d !o r,.mai.,!
Harding. Four years aso 1 had great tin America about th-e- seeks tj" ha.(honor with Marshal Joffre of going selected no plat to visit ou'ide ofto greet your American democracy on!.Sew Voti, and AVsi.ingt,m but wi!i:the eve of Us entry into the war for prot.ahly KO elsewhere after m,.- .jlt-- :

right which toun.i our allies and our-U- p .unnaauoi Jueiaiot
Ii-ei- v8 UQUkU Wl,u America. I He urn ailtm' me to u.--k one more'

1, s mu.ke atur.u that utter eJec-- : .luestiou. it t oi.cer..e,. tne ,..t ,,,., ....

I '

iifckftiAWW; itetai
uon ot your new new presiaent.t'V.Mo ir ... t f.i- - butnen ,ar. anient By: l,is eloquence

:'i-'"- " '.e.-.Mtr- f

''.vijisi . -inan.iKer inim o. gov

tt " , ' .v


